Abstract: Separate layer water injection technic is one of the efficient measures for keeping petroleum output steady and improving oil recovery rate. In the actual operating mode, injection string which be placed in the three-dimensional wellbore may produce complicated stress and strain. Analyzing mechanical property in different conditions accurately is very important for improving design level of string and success rate of separate layer injection. Considered wellbore curvature and spatial stress status, a three-dimension mechanical analysis model of layer water injection string was established which analyzed the comprehensive influence of injection tools such as packer, water distributor, centering guide, and the mechanical continuity conditions of injection tools were established. Based on the mechanical model, considering the influence of working parameter, a mechanics behavior analysis method and procedure were proposed in the whole process of the separate injection pipe strings. In addition, the mechanical analysis software was developed using C#, which the research production had been successfully used in Huabei Oilfield. 。
Introduction
Separate layer water injection is one of the efficient measures for keeping formation energy and improving oil recovery rate. The reasonable design of separate flooding string is the important guarantee to realize separate injection development. In the actual development, injection string which be placed in the three-dimensional wellbore may produce complicated stress and strain and be forced by a combination of a variety of load. If the string design is not reasonable, some accidents, such as the packer moving, tubing breaking off, string failing to be retrieved, leading to the failure of separate work. Combined with the actual operational mode, the accurate analysis of the mechanical properties of separate injection strings is of great significance to design injection string scientifically, optimize construction parameters reasonably and improve the working safety and success rate of separated layer water flooding works.
Many scholars both at home and abroad researched mechanics analysis of separate injection string, having formed a variety of analysis theories and methods [1] [2] [3] . However, the dynamic analysis of separate tubing mechanical properties under various operation conditions is little being reported. On the basis of the existed research results, a three-dimensional mechanical model is established for injection strings as well as continuity conditions, tubing stress and deformation problem are discussed systematically in the process of separating, a dynamic analysis method and process are put forward, and relevant calculation software is developed and put into application.
Mechanical Analysis Model of Separate Injection String
Layering water injection string in the wellbore gets a combination of a variety of load and the stress state is complex. In order to reflect its force conditions, the injection string is put into the three-dimensional space perspective. Considering the comprehensive influence of its internal force (torque), uniform external force, pressure and friction of internal and external wellbore fluid, wellbore geometrical locus, the three-dimensional mechanical model of layering water injection string is set up.
The unit vector of tangential, normal and binormal of any point in a bit string axis are represented by τ r 、 n r 、 b r respectively, the curvature, torsion and clearance between string and casing of separate injection wellbore are represented by τ r 、 n r 、 b r respectively. The infinitesimal body on the string is taken from s to s+ds. The deviation angle of up endpoints A is α i , azimuth angle is φ i . The deviation angle of up endpoints B is α i+1 , azimuth angle is φ i+1 . Assuming that string axis and wellbore geometrical locus is consistent, force analysis of infinitesimal section is shown in Fig. 1 . 
Where, 
Ignoring the higher order infinitesimal, deformation differential equation of injection string in three-dimensional curved hole is got. To consider a variety of practical factors such as wellbore trajectory and string load, equation (5), the three-dimensional mechanical model injection string, is established which is the foundation of analyzing points force and deformation of injection string further. , string is in helical buckling state and the space configuration is helix.
To derivate further, ignoring the higher order infinitesimal, the following conclusions are got: (1) The equivalent axial force of string is:
FsA qfNfff sA
Then the axial force is
(2) After buckling, positive pressure produced by casing wall on the string is N . For sine buckling,
For helix buckling,
The bending moment of string is
Deformation Analysis When working, because the working conditions, such as temperature, pressure, is changing, injection string will generate axial deformation. A lot of analysis and experiments show that these main factors which lead to the axial deformation of injection string are temperature effect, ballooning effect, axial force effect and buckling effect. The calculation formulas of deformation produced by various effects are shown in Table 1 . The total deformation of injection string is the algebraic sum of deformations produced by four kinds of effects.
Table1 Deformation analysis of separate layer injection string under different effects [5] [6] [7] Effect name Calculation formula Cause 
String buckling
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Strength Analysis
The received stress of separate string in wellbore include radial stress, circumferential stress, axial stress and bending stress. The causes and formulas of every stress are shown in Table 2 . Under general conditions, when in the wellbore, the string is in the complicated state of three-dimensional stress, so the stress must be checked according to the Forth Strength Theory. 
Continuity Conditions of Separate Injection Tools
Separate water injection string is composed of tubing and different kinds of separate injection tools which contain packer, water injection allocator, centralizer and slip joint. The packer is used to separate each reservoir, forming relatively independent fluid channel between string and every oil reservoir. The water injection allocator is used to control each interval water injection by its choking effect. The centralizer is used to control the radial deviation of string in the process of tripping, at the same time to protect the packer from wearing. The slip joint is used to compensate string creeping. All kinds of separate injection tools not only realize their functions but also have some effect on the mechanical properties of string. In order to form a complete mechanical model of injection string, the proper continuity conditions should be established according to the characteristics of different separate injection tools.
(1) Packer In the packer, the displacement and internal pressure of injection string do not change suddenly, but the external pressure of up and down packer and axial force do not discontinuity. Take an infinitesimal section of packer, analyze its forces, as shown in Fig. 2 . Assuming that friction force of packer on casing wall is f, ci A is cross-sectional area internal casing.
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Fig.2 Mechanical analysis of packer infinitesimal section The mechanical equilibrium equation of this location is ()()()()()()()() uudddduu iiiocioocio
FspsAAFspsAApsAAf ττ +−=+−−−+ .
After calculation: ()()[()()]
uddu eeooci
When packer not setting, the external pressure on both sides is the same, without friction between casing and packer rubber, (2) Water injection allocator In the water injection allocator, the displacement and internal pressure of injection string do not change suddenly, but because of choking effect, the real axial force in water distributor is in discontinuity, external pressure and internal pressure has a certain relationship. According to the throttling coefficient of distribution core the pressure value after passing water nozzle can be determined. Take an infinitesimal section of injection allocator, analyze its forces, as shown in Fig.  3 . 
After calculation:
FsFs ττ = .
Thus, in the water distributor, equivalent axial force of injection string is continuous. (3) Centralizer For well righting effect, the outer diameter of centralizer is general larger. In the centralizer, the internal and external pressure of injection string does not change suddenly, so as to the displacement. That is ()()
Take an infinitesimal section of centralizer, to analyze its forces, as shown in Fig. 4 .
Fig.4 Mechanical analysis of centering guide infinitesimal section
The mechanical equilibrium equation of this location is
Where,
A is inside and outside sectional area of upside string in centralizer,
A is inside and outside sectional area of centralizer. After calculation:
That is ()() ud ee
Thus, in centralizer, the real axial force of injection string is discontinuous but the equivalent axial force is continuous.
(4) Slip joint In separate injection string, to compensate the axial deformation of tubing, slip joint is used. In slip join, the internal and external pressure of injection string do not change suddenly but the displacement is discontinuous and so as to axial force.
Take an infinitesimal section of slip join, to analyze its forces, as shown in Fig. 5 . 
Thus, in slip join, the equivalent axial force of injection string is continuous. The deformation of slip join can be calculated by the difference of deformation of tubing string up and down.
A Mechanics Behavior Analysis Method Considering the Influence of Working Parameter in the Whole Process of Working
After string being tripped and the completion of the setting, normal separate operations is turned to. There are 3 working conditions including injecting water, stop injecting, well flushing. In different conditions, the boundary condition of stress is different in injection string. During injecting water, the liquid is injected from the tubing injection, through water distributor into the wellbore and formation, and the tubing internal pressure is greater than that of outside. When stopping injecting, there is no wellhead pressure, the inside and outside of string is not connected, the inside and outside pressure of tube are not related. When well flushing, the liquid is injected from the annulus, through the flushing channel of packer to the internal tubing and then reversed to the wellhead, the tubing pressure is greater than that of internal.
The transforming of different operating mode makes the temperature and pressure change of injection strings, which produces a great impact on the mechanical properties of injection strings. Based on the mechanical model of injection strings, a mechanics analysis method of a whole process is put forward, as shown in Fig. 6 . Through the two sets of circulation, the internal and external, mechanical properties of injection strings under different working conditions are iteratively computed. Inner circulation calculates the stress and deformation of pipe string in different depths after determining the various operation parameters. After the whole string calculation is finished, the results of the analysis are saved, as the initial values of next computation. External circulation achieves continuous analysis of different operating modes by updating operation parameters of the separate injection wells, such as wellbore temperature and pressure.
Fig.6 Dynamic analysis flow chart
Software Development and Application
According to three-dimensional mechanics analysis model of separate injection string and the mechanics behavior analysis method of different working parameters in the whole process of working, analysis software is developed by using the C# Language. The software includes the functions data input, three-dimensional simulation of wellbore and separate injection string, mechanics analysis of separate injection string, result output, data management and so on, which can realize continuous analysis of mechanics performance in the whole operation process and evaluate safety performance of separate injection string.
The well Jin 105-12X is a separate injection well, of which well depth is 2,970m, the max deviation angle is 50.7°. The wellbore trajectory drew by this software is as shown in Fig. 7 . The depth of the oil layer 1 is 2,543 ~ 2,586 meters, the depth of the oil layer 2 is 2,606 ~ 2,618.5 meters, the original formation pressure of this area is 25.95 MPa, wellhead average temperature for 19˚C. The one casing program is: depth of 0 ~ 113 m, outer diameter of 339.73 mm, wall thickness of 9.65 mm, steel grade of J55. The other is depth of 131 ~ 2900 m, outer diameter of 139.7 mm, wall thickness of 7.72 mm, steel grade of N80. The structure of separate injection string is: bottom screen blinding + water distributor + packer + centralizer + water distributor + packer + centralizer + safety joint + tubing anchor. The working condition table is based on injection water daily table of oil field, as shown in Table  3 . After finish tripping and setting, in accordance with operation parameters in Table 3 , the string dynamic analysis of mechanical performance is analyzed dynamically. Figure 8 is mechanics state of injection string when the operation of this stage is over. Figure 8 is the analysis results of mechanical properties such as the maximum axial force, the maximum stress under every operating mode. From the figure 8, the maximum stress position is in the 2,017 meter apart from the wellhead. It is in building up section, so the bending moment is larger; The maximum axial force is at wellhead, and both changes suddenly at two-level of packer .The overall safety coefficient of this set of separate injection string is low. 
Conclusions
(1) Considering wellbore geometry trajectory and space force of separate injection string, a three-dimensional mechanics analysis model of separate injection string of is set up.
(2) Through analyzing the influence of separate injection tools on mechanics performance of injection string, the mechanical continuity conditions at some location such as packer, water distributor, centralizer and slip joint, is established.
(3) Put forward a mechanics behavior analysis method and procedure in the whole process of the separate injection pipe strings. Through the internal and external circulation, the continuous analysis of mechanics performance in injection string is realized.
(4) By using the C # Language, the mechanic analysis software is developed which is applied in the well Jin 105-12X of Huabei oilfield.
